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M, Brucker & CoAUK just .opening a iar^*.* and new assortment
-..-I vjm.imnr Clot hint; of every

Xy, ....v.

descr:j:rion:
Ready Made Shirts.
Siik and Muslin Cravats and handkerchiefs,
Kid. Silk, and Thread Gloves,
Hoots and Shoes,
Moleskin, Panama. Leghorn and Straw Hats
of the newest style.

They have received a great quantity of
Plain and fancy Pantaloons Siufi's, and
Vestings, Linen Drills, and a very jiretttv assortinenlofIrish Linens,

And invite their friends to call attd examine
their stock, being certain to be abio to satisfy them
Ill \* a> .

Camden, April 15, 1&51. 30D"

HVSOX, Gun l'owder. Black ami Gr.-t'ii Teas
oi'the beat quality at .MOORE'S.

June 3. 44ti'

i?REN"CIl, German and English Plain Cashmeres for
Ladies Dresses. Also.Velvet and other "i*r:minis»ar.

opened this dnv. at IIONM'AS.

OUGAR, Code, Lard and Flour, ta n* supply,
lO low for cash, at W. C. MOOUE'.S
June 3. 41tf

Camden BazaarW'Ehereby notify to our Customers, and the
public generally, that we have just received,a largo assortment of Ready .Made Clothing

suitable for the Soring which ire shall soil as usualat the very lowest Cash prices p--\--:olo.
Wc have also rece-'ved a rina assortment of

Broadcloatlis, and oi\c.j ami fancy colore-.! t n.«u

meres, to which we invite the attent.on or our

friends. M PRCKEil& Co.
Feb. 39, 1651. 17tf

Notice.
1 LI. persons having demands against the Estate
i1 of Samuel Kirklaitd, dec'd., wiil present t!:oin
properly attested, and those indebted, will make
payment to JOHN KIRKLAM), Autn'r.
may 13,1851 38tf

Angers

Received d irect from tho manufacturers,
and will be sold al a great reduction on formerprices.

Assorted Concave and convex Augers with and
without Nuts,

" Long Mill Wrights Nut Augers,
M Cast Steel Convex " '

" ,l " Au_er Bitts I to ;{.
or sal# by McDOWALL 4- COOPER.

may 6th 30tf

Nursery and Toilet boaps.
rpHE subscriber has just received a full and

- - v -...! 'P..;!..,
1 select assortment OI nurevrjf mm . wiiti

Soaps, to which he invites the attention of the
ladies. Z. J- DeIIAV.

July II
Fine Cigars.

4 Large lot of the finest Brands, Just received
at MOORE'S.

Execntor's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against the estateof Ellen Chesnut, deceased, are hereby,
notified to come forward and establish the same
and all persons indebted to the said estate
will make payment to

TIIOMAS WIIITAKER, E.vor.
May 2 34tf

NOTICE.
jk LL persons having demands against the estate
rt 'of the late Mrs.. Harriet If. Sizer, will please
present them to Mr. John Rosser, my authorized
agent in Camden, and if not presented by the first

day of August next, will be debarred payment
and a dividend be made in favor "f those pre
sented. BELA SIZER, Adin'r.
'July 1,1851. 52tt'

Oak Bark.

1MJE highest Market price will be given for
Oak Bark, by W. ANDERSON' & CO.

*A IK tf
ill 1 I til UU| .

Sliirts.

A large assortment of Geiil!em»n ami Ui»\ ,

of the latest Btyle, just received by
MeDOWALL & COOPER,

may Gth 30

Saw Glimmers.

ANOTHER supply received by
June6-45-tf _McDOWALL &. COOPER.

Notice
rpilOMAS LANG, William Anderson, Thomas
I .1. Ancruin, William Gardener, and Alexander
Young, who have been, and now are, engaged in
the manufacture of cotton goods, and oilier articles,
at a place known as the DeKalb Factory, hi KershawDistrict, under the firm and style of WilliamAnderson and Company, have associated
Burwell Boykin with them, as a member of said
Firm.and having obtained from the Legislature of
South Carolina, a Charter incorporating the said
Firm, w:th their associates and successors, as a

body politic and corporate, in law, by the name and
style of "The DeKalb Manufacturing Company,"
do hereby notify the public that they have acceptedthe said Charter, and will hereafter conduct
their business according to the terms thereof, and
under the name and style of "The DeKalb ManufacturingCompany."

W. ANDERSON & CO.
March 8th 1831 20tf

1 DA Sacks Suit to close consignment.
Fine Balimorc Flour and Lard at the lowestprices E. W. BONNEY.

Malting.
T"\7*1IITE and Colored Malting A and 5-1, lor
Y\ sale at a reduced price by

E. W. BONNEY.

Fr«urli israssuj.
Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal purposes.For sale at

WORKMAN'S DRUG-STORK.
Bounty !Lan<l.

rrMIF. subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
JL or Pensions, on reasonable terms. .Soldiers
and otFicers, in the Mexican war, in the IV'ar of
1812, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, arc

entitled to Bounty Land. J. B. KHRSII.WV.
Dec 24, tf 101, Att'y at Law.

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Nur
sery do.; Fire Dogs and Kiro In ns, ofTjvf ry

descri tion. AJcI)OiyALI.& COOPKR.

Notice.

Application win be made at the ensuing
session of the Legislature of South Carols

na. to vest all the right and title of John M. San.
derson deceased, in and to a tract of land containing,acres, situate in Lancaster district, .South
Carolina, adjoining lands of M. Clinton, W. G.
Stewart and others, in Joseph Fcntoii and wife
Mary, as the next of kin of said deceased.

3 WM. ROBINSON,
Aug. 9 92 3m Agent for Applicants.

WATEEES HOUSE.
{LATE PLAA TIMS' HOTEL,)

CAMDEN'. S. C.

Hp! IF. SniisiTiliOr !i.i viiso* purchased ill is
X tensive ami w oil know n Hsiabiislnnciit, an

havi::* added largely ? > ils convenience ami con

lort, by a new* addi'iottof [ 'urniitiro ami tl:oreu»
ami complete repairs. I;c^j» leave to inform ll

I'ubliv, :|iat o' - prepared to Knter'ain all wl.

may favor loo* - iia a call, in a manner Iiiihcrt
hi.known in tbo Lovvjt of Camden.

lie deems .! i i necessary to make any pledge:
oniy so far as to say la;.?. Ins T.\r.Ll". will lie sU|
plied daily as well as ai.y in iiic Si ale ; aliunde
by polite ami a'towlv: Servants.

I;;s S*T/\ni.>:s. wis! be i.oimtilnilv supplied wit
I'n voivier ami attended !»v tin: vcr\ m si llostluri

i\o pains wiii be spared to keep a ijitiel and <u

(ierlv House.
if. II.'H.LEVMAN.

Camden, Jin e l. 1S.11. 1">H

G&HBEH HOTEL
IS SOW orEN

FOP Tin: ArcoM.voDATrox OF
TlfilTliA Yi-II.Lav; PVHUC.

TT is .in excellent conttimdioa* building, n \

JL and well fitted a;>. ami lately pat it a staler

complete repair. The rooms fire large, opein
air\ ; lino Family parlors well furnished.
The Table ""ill be supplied with every thin

which an excellent country market wi.'ialibri
attended bv '!" lies' servants.
The C.'ill V.bo supplied with the choice.

W.i es i.n.l
The ST.\ It!.MS .i:.- i" fiffe.I up : a'tended !>

rarei e.derr need I ! tillers, ami v.tli sot

plied willi J'rovombr.
.llsn Lots prepared for tin accommodation r

Drovers, v:t!i excellent w:i cr ct;: iven ie i scos.

There will at a!! time.-', be an Omnibus in .itten:
anco to convey passengers to and from t!:c Depo
The Subscriber inving had several years expc

rionee in ..!» vp business, feels confident in sav

inn* fiiiit he wi.i he abb' to give general satislaclai
to ail, wii tn iy favor i;i::i \\ i'ii their patnemoe,
he is ioter.nine! to use eve:y exertion on ins pa:
to please.

II. J. WILSON.

""mihsioi house."
No C\

Tl'ii HRdciMSwd '* <" Irnw to return !;!< graf f
L lliaiik. t- In ..'i i o-y.-Ila, r I cMif.

the i:!;«Ta! si,|tj <»r* \'< ha* -rcm-'i lit I;:i- i»««.
I.;.' :'. !* ur S.ths I! '! IS IllVfli! 'lis )2l|lR** it
1851,Willirei: wwl -t.s r > please all th:
nmy call hj*mi lum, .1 !; an' ; r. Ilia w
tv i« ;f..! iT'KM-c!.'i..J Iv»! i'.i
nisheil ii.i Camden. sii* servant* aim will l>

fouie!I .:! w, lit-\\i!! Iiv >

plied with lis. I s-.irV rtr-l.
Hi* S;:i? !< - a:,'! irria- I! - * :ir-rrnnsy an 1 ahv.u

fully snpi'iei! v.ii1: l*r*..:r:i'!i-r.tr \ilixile
An thnnihus callsal ilm Hons very ni«n>iic fur[w«

sciie*-^ 1' r lliv iiitiir -iaii.J : ->! mvra'-tl<
As yt:: fii.'I :-v.

S»rc<J. iiqbixso.W
Proprietor.

r'ani li i), F- hninry ah, 1 yl.'1t,

Temperance Hotel
Till! imilcr ! iv.uhi r inform Ki

friends aii-l l!:- travtiii.:^ in ipjnera'
that lie has ;u;ai :i ted ti ah:uv I into! lor
short time and would r ^[x-ctliiJly solicit a portioi
of the patronae h , t_T.il!j stouvd up m i.i:;
heretofore, as ; runs v. ill spare ! t > make tin
trowil-rc,i,i!; rt an.la*.! 1- m .

Tin: *S'tJ.:"',') !<; nut!.-. will rail ro^'ilnr!'
at the Uou'elt: »;.r r-, u' 1:155 «-r

'

Also, Htm -, i. ! I'n'j. " m !» h .! !'r ;in hm
011 reasonable tvrisns t m- in th*.* wuntry.

j. H. i\ BOOM:.
Fell. 11. l-»r

Darlington Hotel,
im ni rf.'.iV J <».*
i/.tlll.i > i v. / c . . 4 I "

mi!!: aJ-ovv having been purchased :.is.

8 lilted ti*>:«jj_ -v by .? ::x P'-ien. - .:i1; "ii

cd fur the IiCc" .* :i the C. .'"Tie
attention tu the '.vanis r.-vi com! rt.s < guest
will l>i given, if fi'i'ti!*t? ! ' >

' the pa: r< >!*.«<& ol >;r
r* tllil W it!; l \> S. :!' .i'Cv!.

i All llutt »! ?
*

. i .:t euyt «r
afford v. ill t:u.i.«.

(' tnf ) r > ...i > r

pro prepared.
J Tin* Rubles will Lu attended by careful a::

attentive hollers.
Drovers can be ueij ;»cc.>m:nod.'tted, as an

j number of horses ai:J mules can Do «?j t in tli
sullies and lots expressly j»roi»-iroiI fur liiein.

Nov. i, im
"

> itf

NEW STORE.
Mil IK subst rmer won! 1 inform iii.-. friends an

A I he public generally, that In? lias open d a

extensive stock o| at the Stan
! formerly ocrupico by Joseph W. |)oby, m.e il< i

south of Campbell's I'ah cry, and opposite I!, la.
vy &, Sou, where may be tound all articles usu

ally keot in the Grocery line, consist.ng in pii
of the following:

Fulton .Market Reef
No. 1 and 2 Mackarel in kilts, for family usi

Rio and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sti;> rNewOrleans Molasses, (rc.v crop) butter, win
and sod,i trackers; cheese, buckwheat, ra:sim
currants, almonds, English mustard, filbert?, :x

» " - « ! »» J* l» «».. ** »»! IiPALOCCOJ
Cilll I1UI.-, dSSUIItu jIilhil.i ii.hi |/u>£-vi > ^.7.

ALSO

A few doz. old Port Wine, 1 Icidsick best Chain
pagno, London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, r*.

gcthor a large stock of Bagging, Rope anil Twini
all of which be oilers low lor cash.

Jan. i. s. k. capers

iiounty iMtntl.
fjpilM undersigned having associated liinise

I _L with Atr. L. liianchard True, who is perm;
nentiy located at the City of Washington; wli
possesses a thorough and familiar arquaiiitanri
with die requirements of the Government Oflicei
will attend to tl.c proruring of Douiity I,and Wai
rants, and the adjustment ol all other claim
against the Covermnciit, without jeopardy or di
lay.and at but little expense to claimants.
Land Warrants located, and tiie I,and so d

desired, on tho most advantageous tonus.
M. NAC DIN.

July 8,1S51. "idif

,lu*t Received*
WHITE Lump 1. nie, a line article for Whiti

washing, Plaster Paris, Cement Stone lain
and Land Plaster for agii'Mi't'i. purposes.

For sale by C. L. C1IATTEN.
Feb. an 17

PvocfiTk-n'c Rr. Morrill's:
JL i. V/U Ur ;iJ. M w*#

B NFA!,!.! lil.K Ye..st I'owdcr.-, a fresh -lipp
X just ricciri'il. Als< Yeast i'uwiJe.'K from ll
manufactory < ! I). Clay and ol George Coggei
hall, fur sale by

THOMAS J. WORKMAN,
At ilie old 6tand of James R. McKain,

Hair,Tooth, Flesh and Nai
Brushes,

ST'OREION and American, a large assorlm*
and fine article?. Also Combs and Con

({rushes, may be bad a! I lie Drug Store of
thomas j. Workman,

At the old stando! James K McKain.

Brushes, Brushes,
S)A1NT, Vari.isli and Whitewash Brushes Sai

Tools, and Marking Brushes, a very lull at

line assortment, for sale bv
, THOMAS J. WORKMAN,

,j At the eld stand of iames R McKain.

To Mechanics.
J 4 iar?e supply >sand Caper. Cuiiunie Step
- ji V pulverized and in lumps, also several varii

tiosol GIuo, fresh articles ami goad, which can I
sulci at Charleston prices, l>v

THOMAS'J. WORKMAN,
A* the oid s'ancl nf James It. McKain.

~xz:m i-MLii Agj WIXTEK
GOODS.

HAYTNG receive:! a full siifi'ly, of ^<;i
aii<5 VMsatcr Uoods I am pr

j. pared to supply my friends and I lie publi-- ocnc

ally with every article usually found in tlio Gr<
eery Business.
The f«»Iiowiis«jf are some of tiiem.

~ LHj{*OU>.Fine ami Common French Itr.uidy,'« Almloint ami .Malaga W inc.
T. rank's 0!;! By.- Whiskey.

,, v. variety of Rectified do.
Mi ri!i Carolina <! ».

Va.-h a:: \;»;> Brandy.
VIand »yi;>erial (Jin,

» Jamaica and .M'wi'.inrtitncl Uniii.
SI t; \ !i.Barrels Nds. 1.2.and 15. clarified and crn* he

jf f « c>lica-[s .Muscovado. New Orleans, Arc.
( Ol-l-TIa-liio. Java and ('aba.
B.M'ON.>ide*. Kliould-rs and IU:ns.
31 U'KF.BF.I..Barrel*ami huff-barrels Nos. 1,2and

t. FI.Ol K .North Carolina and -Northern,
i. I> yOMNc;.O'lrmy ami Dundee, H to do inches wid

K(ll'E.Manilla ar.d If lup.
3K>I. \SSFS.N..\ Orleans and Syrup." JitON.Bars. a!! sizes. Nails, ail numbers.

> llOl.l.t >\V-W VRM.Pel.,. (Jvens A. Kettles, extra lid
't S\HI)!.r.S.Uuii.ic. Waggon and Cart.

WJitl'S.Bid::;?. V,'a?(»n, Driver's arid Bu-rgy.
SK'ijro Cloths as»«l iMaukets.

Brown and fileaclied II"r.ics|iims. Checks and Bi
'irks, Hals and Caps, of a!! sorts. Docket'Knives. Ivniv

Forks.Trac Chains, Halt >r('hains,Steelyards. ("In
trimmer.-. Blacksmith's Hammers, Curry Combs, Croc
rv various kind-. A large (jiiantify "f 8AI.T alvva
in haml.

i! 'I'!. nil! ">i/m evuinites fi;0 .jvo and forward, at
t el pi eicu!!/ to .:i infers or consignments mm

n P.im.-n.d vMil irive liberal prices lor Cotton, Flour, ai
r C i..i.try I'rT'tc, and sell his Good* on the mi

(i if> .-.ii terms.
D. *. 1.11 V.UlJi'.llJS. L.HIHlfll, J?. « .

r* At;.'. »<" . 1*31 (17Iltus

Wanted to Hire.
Z^ROM 50 to « ) bodied Laborer?, anil

r i or 'JO rcli.reil Carpenters. Tor lie Lnborci
SL5 per month will to given, ami ior the Carpc
tors, §'W. Apply to

.' loDOWAI.L 4J- COOPER.
Aug -9, 1*51 Crttt

( hain i'liinps.
' III' subscribers have receiveJ a supply oi'

} i[ l.l inch ni.ip l.'ln'a
I *i u a it

*
* ;Pump ri.x'ure?, winch I hey will sell
'» greatly reduced pr.ee?.

> "McDOWALL & COOPER.
1 A 11*5. L*t, t'S'L £0_«f

'I*|. j-'jli. rilr r ha* ju.*t li;ii.*lii'(l oil a lot of .M
liojjai.y Rucking Chairs in plush. Also Seuii
Chair.*" in plush ami hair; vi-rv neat articles ai

' ! ir |. c:i.\ i I'EK.

1 \ LLWiol IMaias very heavy, Lowell fArise
> V am! a vara ly til"other negro clothcsjust ope
o.I a:;J f-.r sale at the very lowest price? at

i: \\\ Howe vs.

4 \ I'.WY ami Dundee Bagging, l-'J inch Ba
\ 1 R po an i three ply twine r sale at ihe lot
mo pri-v? l-y B. W DON.W.Y.

Memphis Institute.
.Ucrtica! Dcpnriiucsit.

" rh",i!L' regular course of Lectures in this Ins
' i t .: wi!' commence mi the First of \

viift'l < urilititse until the hist of Februar
i department wiii l>e opened ai

>' ready :receive students by theF.r.-t of Octobe
TiirMedici! Heparin out -.v.;'. be under the dire

;i ' ,! tin) |j!!'j\vino
I'ROl'lvSSOllS:

' J. ('< \N(i' IT CIIOSS. M. It. l'rol'.'>s<ir of the I
.: !!,i. -. of v.-.!i. iii.-s (toil Medical Jurisprudence.

V \\. !t\ lit) I'ttV.'FXL. M.I).. IV. iV'SMor of Cercbi
Medical (ic'dney and .Miiieralnsv'.

u If. S. Sl'.W 'I'l )N. M. I) . I'rofc-Mir of Surgery*
II. J. 11' I.CK.M D.j I'rofessor ofTheory ami I'mcti

i.|" Medicine.
.1. WI l.soN. M. I>, I'rof-s.sor of Obstetrics and L)

rases .»f \V«-.ii»»-u nii'l Children.
.1. KI.NiL M- It.. Professor uf Materia .Mediciu, a

*ITten.|fiiii<
.1 Z. I-'ltr.KM \N. M. [).. IVof.-ssnr <»f Anaiomy.

.1 .MII.TO.N SANDKIlS, A. M.f .M, I), Professor'' 'lu-niisirv air! Pharmacy.
's (T.lMQl'K LKCT1UERS.

'r MKUICINK. i'UOK. II .1. Ill I.CK
SI UCF.KV-IMUir. U.S. NI-.WTO.V.
FKKKM.YN. M I)., Anatomical Demonstrator.

; The Iocs lor a lull course o! lectures amount
8111").

Leach Frcfossor's Ticket, 81"). .l/atriculatm
§,"i. D.-nionslralor's Foe §10. Graduation, §l!

;; Those desiring ml her information \vj| plea
e addr.;ss Ilieir loiters (post p.iid) to the Dean; ai

students arriving in tlierity will please call on hi
- at lite ('oniincreial lintel.

11. S. NEW TON, M. I)., Dean of the Fnent
3. UV DillMKTIlK.liT.

i_ 111»I!. \V. M. K I.Nci. I'mfi-ssnr of'I'lienrv an Prr
tin- of l iv.
NOII' V. D. II.\I{R\, Professor of Commercial J

risprtnlciire.
Teems.$"»() per Session.
All communications pertaining to this depai

mcnt must be addressed to
E. W. M. KING, Esq."I Memphis, Tenn., March lSoO.

l" The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, mor
" worth and professional acquirements, will compa
?» fav< rahle with the most distinguished in our cou
s» try. The medical faculty constitutes an ariomn
r* in this or any other country.all of them are all
ls lecturers and the best of teachers.

Those who will contemplate our geographic
position, and the extent of our population, can ha

11 no doubt as to the eligibility ol'oui situation for
enterprise A the kind. As to health, iucludii
all seasons of the year, we deny that any otic

city has amkk.
A c« miiioii error exists in the mindsol ina

students re.alive tithe plaro.; .siudying tnedicir
UlOHe WHO lllliMlU practicing iiiiiung mi: uiouhm-h

the Wo St an<] South should certainly educs
liioiin-clves at i sc!.i" ! who«e faculty arc praclic.'
ly acijiiaiiited with tiio.-u diseases.

..
That t!i» public may be satisfied of the perm

nency nt' this school, wo feel it Mir duty to sta
tnat tin: Trustees a d Faculty form a unit in ac.ti

ly which augurs well for its luture success; and tl
in the peculiar internal organization which connei
s- them, cannot he interrupted.

K. W. M. KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

July 17, ltsoO, 18ly

jl | THEGREAT Sl ^.HEK ^lEDlCl.YE! |
DR. GUYSOTT'S

nl I IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
nb YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPAR1LLA

For the c jrc of ail (licenses or disorder.* generated
by impure blood. It»jJr at success justly eolith s

it to I ho i> imc o. the
(;REAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC.

So f:ir ; s it is known it is universally apnrena5''ted, and many eminent physicians use it dadv to
id their practice with the most happy effects, ami certifythat i is tiit* b st extract in existence, and the

only one that
'

ST ANDS TIIE TEST OF TIM E.
Every tear adds to itsgreat popularity,and mul- j

tinlics its astonishing cures. The victim of
e,

'

HEREDITARY SCROFULA,
L>- With nsr.ititiif elands, !u>ney-coinhed Iksli, and

curies eaii' into h;s '.ones, finds (Juysott's
Yeiiow Hock ai.d Sar-naniia a l>alni for Ins at-

fit:-! otts. Ills imrribie toriiients are a&suagcd, and
llis illiiiild V !:"! Olllv relieved, but

:'ERM.\'M;.\TLV CTRED.
It may ho safely asserted, Irotn the results of

past e:.pi notice, that "Sir Guysntt's Extract of.
[V Yeliuw Duck and Sarsaparilla," is. beyond ail cotnt._patison. t to

r. Mosi WoNOKKKur. Rkmpdv ox Eaktit
r>. for the loiiowinsr diseases, and all others proceeding I,

from I.
VITIATED BLOOD. |i

Scrofula ir Kind's Kvi!, Rheumatism, f7ij.-«Lina»e
("lUanc !).' Eruptions, Dimples or Fustic on the
t.ire, B etches, Hoilr*. Chronic Sore Kves, Ring-
worm ( r Teltvr, Scald Head, Enlargnenf and
Pains or th.j Runes and joints, stubborn Ulcers,
Syplisli'ic Luu»' utroi uia! Diseases arising from
at!

Injudicio :s use of Mercury, A cites or Dropsy,
Expos', ro, or Imprudence its Life, Liver Complaint,Ague r.iiJ Fever, Intermitting Fever,

3. Cliolcn Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Pleth
oru oi Blood in tiie Head, Piles, i'ains in the

' Bach, Miles, Breast or Loins, and
all for us of Muscular, Glandular and Skin

j Diseas ;s.
'* It is a sovereign specitic for General Debility,

and the i est renovator tor a Broken Constitution,
It braces md re-invigorates every oigan, promotes

j activity a id regularity in every function, and pro-sduces tii t conditi a of the whole physicial system,
w which is .he best security for

R-jLUNt. I.it' J.:

I-otai! who wish to purge ihe blood ironi the im-

i,| j purities infracted from fine indulgence of the ap- j
LiCtito di ring the winter, and to prepare thesvsteru

"1 j to
R -SIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,

Resort r tv !'< Extract of' Yellow Dock !

and S ir ^pariI!; «*' v. inch is proving tself an auti j,
! to b<r many of the rr.ost in !i^nstiit diseases tliaU
flesh is leir lo, and they will necer be disapoinlean

15 for in li. s remedy the public faith lies never wa ?(

vered. never can waver; tor it is founded miexpc-
n rience, est as their want of niitli in oihcr and spuj

r'ous c impounds is also founded in experience
Thrv

VL FROM MINERAL NOSTRUMS
" to seek hope, life a d vigor from this

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY,
Therefore, however hri hen down in lieaith and

spirits, however loathsome to himself and others,
let no < no ilispairol recovery, let the patient ut.lv

a* j um!t,rs','i;ul that his hope ot phvsicial restoration
ics only in "fr fp.12x1roc' < / Yellow I).>ck am!

Snrsayvrtila'' ami persuade iiim lor his
__ j I.iEE'S SANE
a- to try i*: and we Ii .ve ii.< !.»?- *at.on, iti ied.v:i"g
ntr Ins speedy rest- ration to health,
id As a nioaiis ot regulating nil the I'nieli.o.s :

_

'w-~. v ix Ottc; ixtz \ Hon,
s

it has no e.piai in me materia me.! cn, ,.n.i in

"u, critical period id hie, wiien :he lirs' stage i |M
! decline commences, its cordial ami ii.vigornti;...;properties wiii enable her i<> ,>i.»s n.o er

!CP No tie iTeiiti I ;k- m '. *> jn, f m i.n-e linti.h'!o
eontiliiung a i.tiart, and name ot : Sv.-iip tiletui

v- in meg iss, vr;'h tho wrtteu vgtinfiirC >S. |\ fan.
net! i'ti t;<:o ut

1'rico, 81 per In'*:!>'.*#r ii ic."ins tor 8~>.
Sold by SeoVII.A

1IH (.'hartres strcv, Wo ()r!<-iii»,
Stile (Jewsi .Agents :. r S-«i:»ii«ru Stat'vvlmtii ;il! <»ri!i r- !.

(j.
... Sold by /. .1. II f-i\. »:»<i at \\ n;!;mn:i\ Drug
" j l "nrn-'*-:« s- Hilil >v !{"( '*!. Winiisbop;'. S. c.

I" itch, ('..int'thta. "n I
. ll.-'ich-.,'," i'liltl-y. < ha i.". burg.

Jlax Harrtil A. Co.. an ! I'. M Cohen's. ( wr

c- l«ii. s i'.

Jew David's or Hebrew Piaster,
i,. TJJB <*KH:A'S' siUJiuov.

ml lihenmatisin, C! nit, Pain in 'he Sit!;', /lip,
H'h'li, Limbs mill Joints. Scrofula, King's
Keif, White Swellings, I lord Tumors, Stiff,
Joints ami all Fid ml Fains whatever. Where

is- this Fluster is applied, Fain cannot exist.
^IMIK^E PI.ASTEUS possess the advantage of l>eing1 put up in air-light 'sixes.hence they retain tucir full
virtues in -ill I'limo'
liur. V(il I'UlKNDSnOINC ID CAMEOUMA ?
Ky all means advise them to take along a supply of this

piaster, it may save them hundreds of dollar*, if not their
lives.as tlio exposures \\ Itieli tliey have to endure in tlie
mini's I--up' to bring oil disease. xxhieh might bo easily
enroll !»y the uw of this eelehrate>l plaster, for the want o|
which litany have lieen obliged in quit their labors and fall

po into ;h hands of the physirini.s. who, by their extrava-
en 'illy liia Ii charges so mhiii take away the hard earnings of

, the bravest laboring man. My sleeping iti tents or on the
ground, Uheuniaitsm. Spinal Disease, StilF Joints, Ijune

10. Hack or Side, and all like diseases are sure to trouble them,
si- and many times entirely lay thetn up. when the simple

j application of this plaster would irive them ininiediata nIlief, and enable tlieiu to proceed with their labors without
®' delay.

It has been very beneficial in eases of weakness, such as
v. Pain and Weakness in the Stouiurh, Weak l.iuths, AllocIt ions of the Spine, Female Weakness, Ac. No female.!

subject to jsiiii and weakness in the hack or side, should
he without it. .Married ladies, indelicate situations,find

Iu_ great relief from constantly wearing this Piaster.
The application of tin: Piaster he"u een the shoulders has

been found a certain remedy fort'ohis. Coughs, Phthisic,
and l.ung A (lections, in their [irimary stages. It destroysT- inllammation by |.erspirntioii.
JEW DAVID'S OK 1IEHUFAV Pl.ASTEK IN NOKTII

cakoi.ina.
Messrs. Scovili. A: Me.xii: [ have been troubled with

a| the chroiiie rheumatism for the last twelve years. On the
rp 1st of July, IN 11', 1 was so had that 1 eoitld not turn myself

in bed. and the pain so seven1 that I had not slept a wink
" for six days. At this line" my attending physician proserilyIm'iI the "Hebrew Plaster," and it acted like a charm ; the
ile pa in lett ine, nun slept more man nan ni me muni, ami in

three- days I was able in ride out. I consider the "llehrew
, l'laster" t lie liesI remedy lor all sorts of pains now in use.:«l | <:. \Y. M'MI.NN.

vc Hendersonville, N. Am*. H», lSjl).

:::|q q i q 3 q q q:
"

IIKW I It K OK C'U'NTKIllT.ITS A Nil HASH IMITATIONS!
I *

1XV I'ho genuine w ill in lutnre liav the signature of F..
Tavi.oii on the sled engraved lab on the ion ot»y eaehlmx. I

lo; INicli.i-r-. ar-advised that a mean counterfeit of this
ol i: i.; i* a. existence.
itc Th« genuine is sold only us, and by our agents upipointed throughout the South.amino I'Kdlar is vi.i.ow-

KI> T" SUM. IT. Dealers and purchasers genera!!-, ire
rautioind against Iihiiiis of uy hut our regular ae-i:10-otherwise they will he imposed U|s>ii with .i worthless nr11.le. Si UMI. a JIKAII. j' 113 Chartres street, .\. Orleans, Sole Cetteml Atrenis for0,1 the Southern Stales, to whom all orders must invariablyl-t- he addressed.

;|8 Sol-I nl Workman's Drug Store. Camden, S. (\; Hall A:
Uopest. Winttsltoro', S. c\; Reaelt F.liney, Orangeburg,
r>. » a. riicn, < muniDia, 5. C.; Sold ai v\holt-sale oy
I'. M. Cohen iV Co., Ifavilaiid. Ilarrall «.C Co., Charles-
ton; Ilaviland, Keaso & Co., New York.
June 3. 44Aiu. '

LIVER COMPLAINT,
#;uiudicc, Dyspepsia, Chrouic or 5fer»

vohs DcHility, Diseases of the
Kidneys
.l.ND ALL

disease)! uri^inir
from a disordered Liveror Stomach snelt as

Constipation, inward Piles,
fulness or Wood to the Head,

acidity si f the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Food, fullnessor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breatiiintr. flutteringnt lie Heart, clinking or snffbeaiing

sensations when in a Lying Posture.dimness of
vi.-ion. dots or webs he hire the Sight. Fever and

dull pain in tie- head, deficieney of Perspiration,
yellowness of iheskiu and eyes, pain in the side, back

chest and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning in
e llesh, imagining of evil and great depression ofspiritt,

JOAN BE EFFECTLMDLY CLREO BY *

DR. 11COPLAND'S
CELEBRATED GER5IAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. J.1CKSOX,
IT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the almve diseases is not excelled, it

equalled, by any other preparation in the United States,
in tl.» Piirnu ntt»A«r in mnuv nftor tlilfnl r.lii*ir iinw

had faiIt'll.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in tlie rectification of diseases of the

Liver ntnl lesser glands, exercising tlie most searching
lowers 1:1 weakness and affections of tlie digestive o-gans,
iheyare. withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

rltal) an!) kb convinckd.
f'has. Uohinscm. l's.j., F.oston, 31!., in a letter to Dr.

larkson, Jan. 'J. 1830. said.
" 31y wife ami myself have received more benefit from

your medicine than any other we have ever taken for the
Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
"The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Va., M

.Ian. 10, 1850, sail!.
"a cheat medicine."

' We have uniformly refrained from recommending to
he public any* of the various Patent 3Tedicines ofthe day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice is the Herman Bitters, inventedbv Dr. Iloollaiul,aiid prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in xvhich the superiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen
under ur observation. During the last summer, a son of
3Jr. Abraham BrabiiL of thiseoitntry, was very seriously
afflicted w ith Liver Complaint, and after.trying in vain
vartons tenudies, he purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters and
af'er nsintr it, was so much relieved of his distressing maladythat lie procured another bottle, and is restored entirelyto health.

read further a few facts.
The "Philadelphia Democrat,'" the leadingGerman jonr

ofpt.*t:.!el Jt'n. The editor Kiid, Nov* 24th.
Wo .1.1 i;l a.hiulion to tit'.' removal of the GYnnan

Medicine store.the j»ri:ifipal-tjur»lie saleofDr Hoofla.nil's (.Jerrinn Diner*. lr"in ]?. < Iiacc t 120 Arch street,
one floor !>el' .v Si . Ji Owing to lite increased demand
for this medicine, and for the accommodation of hisnuiuernitspnl>-nts. J)r, Jackson lias been rtitii|>elled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him =' 'v-s in his new quar'ers;
he is de'ervin^ of it. The Hitlers .Mixture w withnutdoubt »

t!u> greatest iiv oicinc o\tar»t for diseases of the Liver and t
Dowels. A stubborn c.\<c of Chronic Diarrhoea has come
wider onr notice, wherein the patient had exhausted the
Materia Modiens of the different sellouts of medicine vvitJi
no apparent ben-fii. He was induced to use these hitters,
and a few bod- of them have entirely cured him: .Many
licit c.'-i - wc c ou'ti refer to. We hope our readers wi.l
lectlcri i f ^rc.;» res.orj'.ive, should they be so itiifurUlnaiea- ivqniir ii» ue l)r. Jackson possesses the origiialunpuhlisiicd r eelpt of I)r. Hon(land, ar.d he prepares
tins medicine uit'i -rare. Those purchasing should
call at ios "'> c. <»r » that lii~ name i.- written upon the
wrapper outj'h'e ani Vuwn in the l>ott!e, as imitations of
a'l good ariic'"* arc common.''

Jiulgc II. .11. No.th.ii vol Ionian with great scientificlUld
literary oltainmcRis.-.iiu iti his "New York Weekly Me»SPRllT.Jpll. (>. WjO.
"Dp IIoofImVi/o Hkhman Bitteks*..Here is a pr

.tm.ii.fiwho i.i-j leading presses in the I'tiiou appear to
! it.i >ri'.iioii- t r ".'"ictiiiiu s. and tic* ri"a»on is obvious..
It male a .iitsii hiioi iti'.Tslnil hy i>ne of the moot

'n.ti in n s. the i.i Dr. Oiri<\\
s II'mIIim I. I'ro to ilic ('uiversity of

i' \-K'- n .o i\ .. |'r;i«>i;i. ;tn i "lie m

t". si oiivii: \\iitO.-- (»>"i lets ever produced.
II w'1.1. iiy'inu.ni'iu?. ami therefore

-i in- ii<-1- w i'<- 11- no- .. n; !»>«»« dud endorser mav
:.'V II specially reimiinicndcil it ill

I 'i. »> .1. drb.Jity. Vertigo. acidity of "the
...I -f'i. '..i. :i i i "iii|'!:i'nis arising from :i

ii !! of. -1'imai-fi. i lie liver ami them.
\ Ciiit.iilo'pliM papers expn-** their con\;e.:.iv. u! --v. ! : ! m ill" edit'r- s;ie;ily «

iiu.i individual vjjifrifiu'e Under
.. H-." ii-- we feel warranted roil mile mi caitnh;

.'.i r.-mi re in ilie present proprietor's (Dr.
' ) ! " i's i.-e Iiut iiftcromiiiclldilig thearil'I'M:

I'VIDKVCK.
' ! .bin "alitnlav < Ju/ette." the best family

\s.v.-,,.r jiiiln!- "i| in ilie United States, the editor says of
Dir. Il'ini l. \ Mi'si liltitMAN HITTKIW.

Ii i>« '.! ...I ! it v.e r"commend what are lemnl Pat*
e ,\)i.ies i-ii.'itiileiii'eanil patronage fi.urrea.l-s.ami therefore, when we recummeiii! Dr. Ifofltland'*

(.' riu i Ilil.ers. we wish ii in he distinctly understood that
we are nut ;v-ah'it'! of the nostrum* of the day, that are

ie i* - I about fnr.i brief period ami then forgotten alter they
have .Ion" tlieirgiiiity rare of mischief, hut of a medicine
Ionseline'i-ti,«(|. universally prized, and which has met
the heart v approval of the Kjcultv itself.'

r.viilrnre upon evidence lias Iteen received (like the *

foregoing) IV"in :ti| - i lh iis ii| use I Dion, ine last rnreo

years. ami the strongest ii -iimony in its favor, is, that there
iMiiiMvo; iiepin the practice of the regular Physician-*
of I'liilad-lplua llian all oilier i ostrnms combined, a fact
licit on i easily lie established, and fully proving tluita
scientific preparation will meet with their quiet approval
when in.-eiueil even in this form.
Thai ibis medicine will cure liver complaint anddvspep.no one can iloiihi. aiier u*ing it as directed. Jtacts

s x-ciiirally iinoii ilie stomach and liver.it i* preferable to

loiiiel in all bilious diseases.ilie effect in immediate..
Tlicy can be adniiiiisiereil to female or infant with safety
and reliable hem-lit, at any time

HKW.MtK OK COUNTERFEITS. J
This iiiedirine has niiained that high character winch

is necciso,y for all medicines (oattain to induce coouter
fciier> to -el lorili a spurious article at the risk of the lives
oi iin»e u ho are innocently deceived.
LOOK WKLf. To TUB MARKS OK TtlE GENUINE.
Tliey have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON

upon tiie w rapper, and tlie name blown in the bottle, with
nilwinch I bey are spurious.

l or sale, w liolcsulc ami retail, at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. | » Arcli street, one door below Sixth, (late of 278
Race sired.) I'liilailelpliin.and by respectable dealers generallythroughout the country.
For >nb in I'.imuex, by Thou. J. Workman.Columbia

In I'ontwii In A- Mint.Chester C. If. by Reedy &. Kuff,
and by respectable Druggists generally throughout the
Fnilcd States.
Aug. IT 64 «

S300 Kcward.
ITtSCAl'KD lVoin the Jail of Kershaw District,
j S. ('.,011 Monday 11th of July last, Mr. Sam- 4

uel J. Love, who was convicted of tlie murder
of Mr. Robert J. Lester at Spring term, 1851..
Said Lovo is about <> feet '2 inches high, and about
-0 or 111 years ofage, rather dark hair and ol a

sallow complexion, and has rather a down cast

look, with rather dark grey eyes, with soineot bis
front teeth rather decayed, said I<oveisa carpenterby f-ade.

I will give the above reward to any person who
will appehi ad tie .-aid l.uve aa.i lodge hiniin any .

jail in this .State, orotic hundred and fitly J'0'!®1? 1
( : his .-.ale confinement in any jail ill the United J<j
States, .-o that I can get him. . _

JOIIN INGRAM, S. K. D.
tf A

i^, () » ^

New Goods.
M^lIK subscriber is now opening his Fall and
I V.'mter Stock, c insisting ot'a handsome assortmentof Staple and Fancy Dry
4»oods, Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery.Slioc* and Hal*.
Those in want of very choice goods at lowpriceawilldowHItocalla.R w bonnEVs.


